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PRAGMALINGUISTIC FEATURES OF TOURIST ADVERTISING
Elmuradova Gulrukh Karimalievna
Senior Researcher of Republican Research Centre for Development
of Innovative Methods in Teaching Foreign
Languages under Uzbek State World Languages University
egulruh@yahoo.com Teл: +998914531486
Abstract: The pragmatic orientation of advertising discourses / texts allows you to determine
the goals of advertising communication as follows: transfer information to the addressee, arouse
interest and manage his reactions. These goals can be clearly seen when analyzing the speech tactics
used by advertisers in advertising messages. In the article, the author analyzes various factors
involved in the formation of advertising discourse in the tourism industry: speech strategies and
tactics, the role of the addressee, communicative-interactive capabilities of speech techniques.
Keywords: text, pragmalinguistics, written speech, speech activity, categories.
ПРАГМАЛИНГВИСТИШЕСКИЕ ОСОБЕННОСТИ ТУРИСТИШЕСКОЙ
РЕКЛАМЫ
Эльмурадова‖Гульрух‖Карималиевна
Старший‖наушный‖сотрудник,‖Республиканский‖наушно-практишеский‖чентр‖
развития‖инновачионных‖методик‖обушения‖иностранным‖языкам‖при‖УзГУМЯ
Аннотачия: Прагматишеская ориентированность рекламных дискурсов/текстов
позволяет сформулировать чели рекламной коммуникачии следующим образом: передаша
информачии адресату, вызвать интерес и управлять его реакчиями. Эти чели отшетливо
прослеживаются при анализе решевых тактик, используемых рекламодателями в
рекламных сообщениях. В статье автор анализирует разлишные факторы, ушаствующие в
формировании рекламного дискурса в сфере туризма: решевые стратегии и тактик, роль
адресата, коммуникативно-интерактивные возможности решевых прижмов.
Клюшевые слова:
текст, прагмалингвистика, письменная решь, решевая
деятельность, категории.
ТУРИСТИК РЕКЛАМАНИНГ ПРАГМАЛИНГВИСТИК ХУСУСИЯТЛАРИ
Элмурадова‖Гулрух‖Карималиевна
Ўзбекистон‖давлат‖жацон‖тиллари‖университети‖цузуридаги‖Шет‖тиллларни‖
фқитишнинг‖инновачиявий‖методикаларини‖ривожлантириш‖республика‖илмийамалий‖маркази‖катта‖илмий‖ходими
Аннотачия: Реклама дискурс-матнларнинг прагматик хусусияти реклама
алоқасининг максадларини қуйидагиша изохлайди: маълумотни манзилга етказиб,унда
қизиқишни уйғотиш ва муносабатига таъсир этиш кабилардир.Бу мақсадлар эълон
берувшининг реклама хабарларида кфллайдиган тил тактларида яққол наможн бфлади.
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Муаллиф мақолада туризм соцасидаги реклама дискурсларини шаклланишида
иштирок этувши турли фактрларни тацлил қилади. Булар тил услуби ва
меъжрлари,манзилдагиларнинг роли,тил фаолиятидаги коммуникатив интерактив
имкониятларидир.
Калит сфзлар: матн, прагмалингвистика, жзма нутқ, нутқ фаолияти,
категориялар.
In modern conditions, travel companies pay great attention to advertising
communications that influence the behavior of potential consumers when choosing a travel
product. Advertising communications is a carefully planned professional formation of
urgent needs.
Tourism advertising materials are used to communicate images of tourism
destinations to potential tourists. These materials usually contain textual descriptions,
pictures, maps, animation and video. Print advertisements include those in magazines,
newspapers, tourism brochures and flyers. They are filled with textual descriptions,
pictures, maps, lists of attractions, accommodations and restaurants. These elements,
including design elements such as text font, page layout, and background colours, work
together to create the overall image of the destination‖in‖the‖tourist’s‖mind.
In a sense, we can talk about the manipulation of public opinion, aimed at obtaining
a‖certain‖desired‖effect.‖‚Advertising‖is‖a‖special‖type‖of‖text‖that,‖being‖one‖of‖the‖tools‖that‖
stimulate economic processes, at the same time has a tremendous power of psychological
impact on society. Already this one circumstance arouses the interest of a philologist who
studies, for example, the methods of speech influence and manipulation, which form the
basis of any advertising message and are supported by the visual and sound design of the
text‛[Medvedeva 2003, 23].
The functional and linguistic originality of advertising in the field of tourism defines
it as one of the most important components of the marketing policy of a travel company.
Advertising must accurately and truthfully inform the consumer about the quality,
properties, assortment, consumption rules and other information about the advertised
product / service. Advertising uses all media as carriers of verbal information (texts),
conveying the advertising message using the chosen strategy of influence.
Many linguists point out the relevance of studying the pragmatic aspect of
advertising texts in their works: G.S. Atakyan, L.L. Gerashchenko, M.G. Dudin, O.A.
Ksenzenko, T.N. Livshits, O.V. Rodina, L.I. Ryumshina, I.A. Sternin, V.M. Leichik and
others.
According‖to‖G.S.‖Atakyan,‖‚the‖pragmatic‖function‖of‖language‖is‖clearly‖manifested‖
in advertising, because already in the very nature of the advertising mechanism there is an
impact on the consumer. Being addressed to a mass audience, advertising seeks to induce to
perform actions beneficial to the advertiser, in other words, to use the offered goods and
services‛*Atakyan‖2010,‖11+.
The pragmatic potential of tourism product advertising is based on a number of
features of tourism as an activity. Firstly, unlike traditional goods, travel services do not
have constant properties (color / size / taste / usefulness, etc.), so in travel advertising it is
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almost impossible to apply the comparison that is widely used in advertising campaigns for
consumer goods.
Secondly, the advertising of tourist services requires the use of verbal and non-verbal
means of influence that are directly related to the interest in the tourist product. Tourist
services need priority development of information content and propaganda. Thirdly, tourist
advertising should demonstrate the exceptional attractiveness of a tourist product among
homogeneous services, i.e. have an economic (material) and emotional nature.
Advertising is presented as a form of indirect communication between a tourist
product and a consumer, in the implementation of which the following pragmatic tasks are
solved:
1) informing about the tourist service (for 15 years the company "..." has been
engaged in domestic and international tourism. Our main directions are ...);
2) attracting the attention of the client ("Have you been to Germany?", "Mountains on
the shoulder!", "Time to rest!");
3) a reminder of the attractiveness of the advertised product [benefit / convenience /
getting positive emotions] (when buying before December 15, a 5% discount is provided;
discounts for pensioners; we work every day; call and leave applications at any time
convenient for you; therapeutic rest with a wide a set of SPA procedures, etc.);
4) creation of an exceptional image of a tourist product (we offer the best rest for
your child; only with us you will discover amazing and charming Thailand);
5) facilitating the task of purchasing a service (we know what you want from rest;
professional selection of travel; rest according to individual preferences);
6) belief in the correctness of the choice (try our Egypt; regular customers - discounts;
our customers love us).
Advertising of a tourist product is intangible, which determines the specifics of the
impact with the help of arguments, intentions, consumer motives and pragmatically rich
linguistic‖units.Often‖advertising‖messages‖are‖dialogical‖in‖nature:‖‚When‖the‖International‖
Olympic Committee department the right to host the 2018 Winter Games in South Korea, it
came as a shock to many - how is there snow? Imagine there is. And mountains, and snow,
and ski infrastructure, which is in no way inferior to the European. You just don't know
anything about it yet. It's time to correct the omission! " Thanks to the use of exclamation
and interrogative constructions, the "effect of inclusion" is created, involvement in dialogue,
interaction between the addressee and addressees of the advertising message.
The effectiveness of impact on the target audience in travel advertising is created
through‖ a‖ combination‖ of‖ rational‖ and‖ emotional‖ components.‖ ‚The‖ implementation‖ of‖
pragmatic attitudes is accompanied by the inclusion of consumer motives in the tourist
advertising text, which mainly have a psychological impact. At the same time, utilitarian
motives are found in many advertising works, which to a greater extent affect the minds of
consumers‛*Atakyan‖2010,‖5+.
One of the most frequent manipulative strategies in tourism advertising aimed at
"reason" is the desire to interest the client in benefits: offering "last minute tours" at low
prices, discounts / gifts when buying vouchers, etc. With this manipulative strategy, a quick
response is achieved client to the firm's proposal.
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For example, advertising of the travel company "Pink Elephant" actively stimulates
the sale of a tourist product and thanks to "bonuses": "All flights from Rostov"
(convenience), "We work on Sundays" (availability), "We have been on the way for 10 years
already" (reliability), "Big discounts for early payment" (benefit). These offers are important,
and in some cases, decisive when choosing a travel company. By skillfully choosing key
phrases, the company emphasizes its reliability and stability. Advertising of this company
is effective: it not only contains brief accessible tourist information, but also creates a special
mood and a vivid image of the consumer.However, in tourist advertising, the emotional
component dominates: there is a high frequency of the use of expressive, emotional,
evaluative means aimed at influencing and manipulating the consciousness and, indirectly,
the subconscious. The advertised object is often given a positive assessment using the use of
special lexical and phraseological units that indicate a high degree of manifestation of the
feature (unique, amazing, amazing, attractive, beautiful; more than ever, in good standing,
cool thing).
The advertising message is intended to characterize the advantage of the advertised
object, the intangible nature of which "conditions the appeal to emotional arguments
designed to highlight and accentuate its attractive properties for the target audience"
[Atakyan 2010, 7].
Advertising of a tourist product is designed to interest the client, attract him, assure
him of the reliability and safety of the route, guarantee him a good and interesting journey
(the North of Greece is best viewed in winter. By the end of autumn, crowds of vacationers
will‖subside,‖and‖the‖demon‖of‖idleness‖will‖stop‖whispering:‖‚to the beach, to the beach, no
excursions "... And, finally, in winter in Greece, the most appropriate adjective for the word"
sun "will not be" scorching ", but" tender").
Advertisements for the Pink Elephant company often use slogans that attract
attention and make the message easier to remember. For example, in a 2008 advertising
campaign,‖the‖beach‖ vacation‖motto‖was‖ used:‖‚Sea!‖The‖sun!‖Pink‖Elephant!".‖The‖ use‖of‖
the name of a travel company in this syntactic construction helps to identify the previous
concepts (sea, sun) with a specific manufacturer of travel services.
Thus, it is emphasized that the best beach holiday is provided only by this travel
company. Under the slogan at the bottom of the page, a brief description of this type of
tourist activity is given in the form of listing popular destinations (For example, Thailand:
Bangkok, Pattaya, Phukhet, Samui - 6, 13 nights, departure on Fridays from Rostov-onDon). Thus, additional motivation is created by the indication that departures are carried
out according to a convenient scheme for the consumer.
An advertisement containing a list of services provided by the company can have an effective
impact on the consumer: the sale of air tickets, transport services, hotel reservations, etc. Thus, the
consumer is able to receive important additional information that will affect the choice of a tourist
product.
The syntactic construction demonstrates a high degree of dialogicity of the message,
which attracts and retains the attention of the addressee. The advertisement is mainly
aimed‖ at‖ a‖ family‖ audience‖ with‖ small‖ children‖ (<‖ After‖ pulling‖ the‖ good‖ Santa‖ by‖ the‖
beard‖and‖instructing‖him‖about‖the‖gift,‖the‖baby‖goes‖to‖the‖fairy‖forest<).‖The‖final‖part‖
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of the article lists the main types of pastime for children and adults: skiing, swimming in
the pool, visiting the sauna, spa center, etc.
The visual image of the advertising article contains bright, colorful images of the
snowy landscapes of Lapland, a happy family in the mountains, a funny reindeer and, of
course, Santa Claus - a symbol of the New Year and winter. With the help of such a visual
range, a "presence effect" is created.Thus, the choice of such a form (article) for the
presentation of advertising information helps to achieve a deep content of the text. The
consumer gets the opportunity to learn about the service without leaving home and without
picking up the handset.Thus, the choice of such a form (article) for the presentation of
advertising information helps to achieve a deep content of the text.
Tourism advertising is characterized by extensive use of metaphorical units.
Metaphorized words and expressions have a strong pragmatic potential, thanks to which
they effectively influence the perception of the message, create a vivid, impressive image,
enhanced by the influence of non-verbal means. Tourism advertisements often use
arguments‖called‖‚arguments‖from‖a‖promise‛:‖‚Days‖flowing‖into‖nights,‖dreams‖that‖flow‖
into reality, Barcelona flowing smoothly into Ibiza - the scenario for the craziest weekend in
the two hottest spots in Spain ... Music flying around the dance floor, passes through you
and leaves a feeling of happiness ... ".
Such arguments are closely related to the subconscious motives of the addressee of
the message: the motive of prestige, the motive of exclusivity, exclusivity. Great
persuasiveness in the "uniqueness" of the tourist offer is achieved through the use of
precedent names (anthroponyms, metonyms, theonyms, names of books, institutions,
trademarks, etc.). The authority of this or that person serves to successfully influence the
addressee, since today, value preferences are formed under the influence of the opinions of
public figures.
Therefore, the achievement of a pragmatic effect in the advertising message includes
the names of authoritative historical figures, politicians, musicians, actors, travelers, etc.
Such names serve as an emotional argument when choosing a tourist product (Cambodia is
Angelina Jolie's favorite country; Nicolas Sarkozy spent a lot of time in this city; in this the
President of the Russian Federation was born and lived in the city ...). The introduction of
the name of a familiar character into the advertising text can make it easier for the
addressee to perceive the advertisement and predetermine the correct interpretation of the
meaning.Using emotionally expressive vocabulary, the addressee of the advertising
message turns not so much to the consciousness as to the subconscious of the addressee,
activating the natural biological needs (rest, relaxation,‖ sleep,‖ food,‖ etc.):‖ ‚The‖ main‖
attractions of the island are hidden away from tourist routes and tours. places of military
glory "Eat, pray, love." These are the corners of the lost paradise - where you cannot be
ashamed of nakedness, a healthy appetite and a penchant for bliss. Such advertisements
promote the enjoyment of relaxation, escape from everyday problems, immersion in
another world, the opposite of reality, the world created by tourist advertising.
Thus, the pragmalinguistic potential of travel advertising consists of the interaction
of rational and emotional factors. Advertising linguistic means are able to influence
perception, since they create an expressive image, thanks to a combination of verbal and
non-verbal means. Advertising communications in the field of tourism allow you to
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establish a connection with the consumer, control the promotion of a tourist product,
maintain interest, create and consolidate a stable image of the services of a travel company
among consumers.
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